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vol. t, No. 2
RnOtO SfRff TOURS fO WEST COAST Professor c. A. Gerber
TO TnRruSCrunE BROADCASTS ErunOUft Retires with Forty-rwo
The Suniiie (bapel Ddioruflorto"vs'reBibecollea€Ler,'!e Yeors Teqchinq SerVice
,olleae cEpus on F'iddy. Mdr 2'1. and i. noN on d deprErion rour ol The veter,o iNnio, o. rbe h,se ypiognds,{hichv rtakethenrhrclghf-@rttrn-R.,.j:-11:,",":ji:,r,"'tii'iii"r#iyii-iioi"c.I.e"
srolp is ples€niins prosrams i. such cnies 4 sL t'tris, ME5oDri D:dF. ;;i.; 
";";; <;;'oi ii," *h@r9,,) ^Kili1. ll!"j,fT,l1 \esrlqi(o. Phenk. ^ri7on,. in ' i'i$ or 'h. i..ii iriri ,.,iy.i"i rJ" .i ,*.r,i"eir"-i".bn +ererurnr','p,t'.e'9"r Oliver Sleiner to Join "Tiii.. ,t. c*u*,," ,^,-,-,
li!,:'i:-::X'ii il":::"lifl;'il"" vrc reom ro ropon S,J"t.':iffi'",'.:"X';;i,l";*n:
, !- :: :!: i9."1 ry"i-: :r Mr. oriv{ stei,e,, dj,edor or,r," ii;-i,ii,",,'i,"-c ii;ii, l,'e'a,e},t aiither. pros,ams. tbe siout ,s. tah school of Music of lort wayoe aibb ot rhe voj.e dd;n6;nd aiso_cla$es
. 
"b'na r, udr suna\e ( h,pei .^rL"" h-. ,,,"-,*r ." ;"n-r^"Collese. * &.epted ao inl ition\ ro- e 
'o rcin r Yourh Jor Ch { evrnre-tp,F o. rh. {r on wKrc 
- 
rorr ttrrr.ampa,qn ,. Jup". d,_i.s ih.W"yne , lcs, dsrr ldd l"Nenry mon.h ol AuS!{.m?mb*s.o' 
'he o- Autuy I oru spe'ial Y@rL io'
J hr w,r\or. mun,proprm.,rnd R ,h" d L."a. d,,e. Du;s rhe Fm,irids of 6e nonrh,




"it, ,o,;-,o,u,io* p",,. o.
'sry or,h?,orere,.d'g fl-:,.,,on"H€*ir.p".ricjp"rp.ida;it,".
^{L Steine," invkd'n q,. rer,,n . 3,€ !e:.3 eiveo in \evetur ,";"_ ri_ .i,l-,,"j "iiiir. ;;".;". in m6i, rheory. troh,ion. and hymn
.h,, hps of rre Mis:on,n (hIh 
,",a.i, 
"ii". vi"".iir. a;iiece 
!nsin8.. ror ma.y teaF. hf oraan-{*o,ia,ion. , onc w,\ orhe-rh, ,!h 
".J-i.* i.ii,r, r,ji-cl,iiir i;;;i; i?ei rnd dneFd 6e.i rnd qoDenio'ojps ;.-r-J"" ii. i-a"i,. r.irii,,ji ,nd!es. ea,n j€, ,ou,:"8 $nhrhe.aroup i" r-reerins :o ,olr ii-a - 1,.i l,-r. ii..ili.r ;-i rhem inro ldiou|iriA rnd s4re.d,.'omobih...rnd wirr rerum_ro rd' i:;, i. ;;"";ir,J n; ;e - -.i ro aite.one-6. At lne s,de ritue.vryne on vedresd-\. J.,re 
'- 
r'e ;';;;;s-€i;-n;;. ; ;i;i;:;; hr ar,o o,eanDed spR,,r .onten
.onpFre nin Ery ro! rhe ,ou. 
'o ;;;;;- n"-;iii ;;,,;^-;;'"F:,; ,hoa.e\ f.r pe.io.orn.es dur.os
aqher sirh rhe ro!,.'on. or ,h:" pj1 rq;;;. ,;;,.; ;r i."i"-l"i - .oomen eoeo' w*k.neN. conrin.!r,m\, h Eren on p3Ae I o 'h;
nsue- dve as an inn.u.br rn voice alld
presidenr wirmer Fiils ili"i:,fl,P'di:f1:Ji:j :: -BI.ff'il. cerber's ear,y y@a
speokins Engosem"nt' .'.?:::'ii,*i'"iil f:l'"tr"f ,'.i:i :l'S lT jilfl" T:""i:i'",JT'1fi
Dr. Witner, vho has ju$ recently to dn.u$ the sis.ifiance of tbe and the school vas rhen knovq s
app€ared as sp€ak€r b€fore *venl Bible io*iNte-Bible collese nove- ihe Bible Tninins School. He !e
Chrhtia. educariod co"feren.es. h* neni calls ihat ,t ih,t rine rhe entiie
rccepted ,nviboons to rpak ,t No other recent engasenens of D!. student body ss required rc slend
Rs,ons duins Jrie rnd luly. vnne! lnclude the annual .onven' one hour a veek in a special hymn
On lune 24, h€ vill :ddre$ r tion or ihe NalioMl A$ciatioo of sici.s .las. lor delve yeas M!.d'nre' neri.s ar \0heron (nuesc r\"'er'i'r'r in (i-,'n'r'i in Ap'il Cerb.r Busht thn.Ls.
durins rhe Inieisesio. neetjngs of l, when !e spoke before No Chrii- Sderal of Mr. cerbers erdents
Bible school eJu.atoh }lb ropi. wiLl tian educriod groups. H€ also ad b(de well L&pn fo! their musical
.on.ern, b,5'. ph'losophy of Chrs ire$ed the dain F$ion of th€ Na- ability followids th€ir shduarjon
rian hiaher €duction. tioml Holi.es A$o.iatio. oa lprjl fion rhe shool. One vlio is ou!
Or July 27, ne will speak at the l0 on rhe iopic !,lEational St.a. sa.di.s in the ield of sdlel song
workshop of the Patish S.hool Con test f.r Yourh's royalties." (coniinued on Pase a)
How can a Chrisrian colleg€ be kept vi.ally and rruly Chrisrian?
Tfa' ,\ r qJp!ion rhJ (on,ern. cveryone---{onrlituency dlmni.
rusres, rex\ire, rudenr.. parron'. 
"nd I' iend'. ln \ iew o{ rhe .prt i'
ru:l de lensiun ,nd rpo!a'y ol mrny thuch errablisned .olleges
,h,' sere orisinrllv 
'ound. i ,' r 'obe,ina quesion ro fa(e Bur ir is: .rrallengrr! que.rion a reJl. tor tolleges 
-rhdr are drnamrraJlvChr;r;n anJ,;ue,o,hJ, rai,h se.enrem of sprtual powet th:'
ndnte blessrnc ro rhe ends of rhe eatrh
'Ihe nr\t co"nd,,ion i( ,he qLrl,ry of teather' Membeb ol he
faculw nusr themselves be Chrisrian in spirir and in truth Thev
mu\, no'.nly br prepired 
'o iSn rLte, do'rrin,l !ra'emenr. bu'
rher mr.r h,ie rn irpi' re1.F rnd 1 life thrt enbodv wn4r Ll'e) rear h
l{ rier .oun.el 
" 
udenr' ro p-av :nd o exeni'e turth. rhev too r\otld
activeiy pray and befieve. Perhaps ;n a lesser degree. but lone th€
le"im;n-; i LheirqLen,eoin^nIaLhnsmembrr(oi rhe'rJ
r"." 
';. *i"e, or iedlnerr \d\e. ',!n.6.dnt conl,bution ro r.kehv their i!fluen.c and example
'I he .e(ood ,ondirion ,s mainrrining a Chrrs 'dn ,umrLrrrv bv
I'm:rine admi((ions ro 
'rudenr. $ho are genuinclj r\ririin The
-"r-lo. of non-(h,is,iJn\ rnd nomrn l chri't;r" mur be l'ept
helow rne lflel of uirilarior \ame Chri'rrn 'ollcge' i ed de
,l:re b! 
'dmi' na mote r4n( l'ti dn s rh <ecuhr intete!' l-"n
'"- 
.n'lJ 
-,in';,". Re.rl' ,oopr^m.se .nd ub.etsionfhe th;d condnion is rhai of mxintaining object;ves that are
.nu,elv 
-o!! !"n sr'h e\anAelirrl ahriJri/riry'
The'f"rn\.ondiriun i" 1., 
"l n":ndining pr^3rrms ol +rd1thar build Chr;sri2n faitb and nourish spiritual life This mea.s a
denoire place given to tcaching rhe Vord of God Takirg Chris
, rlv to- q,nied i. nor enougl- ( ollese yo' h nePd o be grorrded
:n rl. I'i' 1... fo' rh,'"nl thororA\ Biblesrudl t i.di'|enublF
Ir means, too, that xll o{ learning-ciences, humanities, and arrs-
will be related to Christian faith ln a Christian college the liberalifts wiI alqavs be secondarv in value aod funciion to Christian
h,:n.iDle.,nd\erir.' to- rher I'r'rr,neducaror libet"l,'a "n'L- 
"i. 'r* --" -.. ",' ".,. ro|hp \e ulJr edu,a or' rot '\P r'rerir me s liberali,ins rhc;ind tluoush the affs For the Chrjstid
educator the frst ijbintion needed is freedom from sin through selv-
in,de ro Iesus Chrisr. vhom the Son riakes free, is free indeed
The fiith conditioo js to make roon for Gods presence in the pro
ur n ol . . o l-aP ,l--o ql dero :"n,1 period' a1d "Pe iJ s, r ie'
" r....,'h.o;diL,on; tl L bel er na' r\^!r'hool' 
"n'iruenc\Pra,ernlndro"m.blt o.piriL:.1 lrh and fle- iry Recen ly ".d'i
*"ir o., f'"'"o,' .ollea( ,,a nc n ,1"r f^r ir' n'"J' A nrmbl of
delinire answers since .ooirms us in dre conviction rher whar is
aL(JFd ! n ,yer .nd rore pr.1.r On rhc.-npr' " n' rer f'llow
'-:lu'rei "np:'Cru.:de m.e sonqrr rrd'yt"ninls \(e q^'rldb. c lrrre l ro Ie:r 
"f a:rni. r.'n:lv. ,nd h - \ g.' p' qho I \e
,.,i, n rl e t ol1.e. o' rl eir l.e. ' n d(r"i'F pr"iF
fhree Appoinlments
lo Focully Announced
New aploininedts ro ine .ollese
farulry fo! ihe r95l.t4 school 
'ar
Mr. Tinothy Varne, of Daven-
rc(, low,, ha been ensrsed to as
;um€ rhe Dosinon of Dean or Men
"",r i*-,;'". ," Rihle ani GrF!H€ is a sraduare of Taylor Univer-
5iry $here he deived the A3. de
!ree. and rhis sFiine con(lude\ nl5
ru,ly,t rhe B'blic,l Seminry inNs York enh rhe ,l€ar€e BaLhelor
Mns Berw Sianlet of Chicaso vill
i ,o the f,.uhy ol the Schml ofM'.n r\ nsru.tor in roice and
nusic tbeory. Miss Stanley is , srad-
uate of rvr'heaton colleg€ vhere she
n,iored in music a'd !<eived the
B.Sl de!.ift. She took siaduate study
ar North{€$ern Ufliv€rsiry in tbe
6elds oI education and suidance
Durjnq rhis year she h6 co.tinued
ber v.jne nudy in Pennsylva.ia dd
orly re.edtly appEred in a !oi.e
recial wnh orh€t larti.ipa.s in
Nev York s CarneAie Hall.
Mr. lra Gerig, {omer in$rucbr
ol lort \Yr'ay.e Bible Collese, ie
tur.s to th€ s.nooL to rcslo€ his
mn on 6. the nd!. faolB Mrd*ir. , eruJu:'e or B,l!"i; loal
l,ce ColleEc rnd North*tner. U.i.
"e^,q. hi bee..n the ficulty orPa.jli. Bible collesc dnrinr tne !a$
rhrec vea6. P.ior io that !e was aho
aues inrru.torut M..!y Brble In
niturc dur na hi3 rudy in ch'.4o
Schuhz Holl to Gei
New Foce-Lifting Job
The oldes landnark on the (ol-
lele LanDus 
'5 uF lot r rea fr.ert,"" ,hl\ s'mmd Now hno{n as
s.hui; H,ll. tbe buildine ras
housed n€arly €very adi{ity of rhc
.ampus in the hhtort of the colles€
For tn€ fi.$ tide id irs 49 Y€ad
of exntence. the aFD€ara.ce of rhe
buildinr wllludeiso major chanses
The lolry nodh ,nd sou'h P.rlhes
-, I hP .omnl,klv (m.ved rnd rheh.nr n.r.h sill be rcnodele.l rc
Dro!',li tor i sDde en' nce Thei".L h,' noq lo.akd i. the build
,na. a'L be moveJ ro , room a,l'
,,;"". 
'" 
ihe nPs *udenr loun!ejnfounde^ Mcsorial. Tb€ p'c€nr
snrk .ea r.d t!.k roon will be
madc into . sicn.e laboratotv. Mr'
K..nerh Hut.hins vill supetvise rhe
A .hrnle in Berhrn\ Hrll w ll
brovrde for a ne! Mukiqmph Ad
il($oqBph qo,k room ,n Rhtrt is
RADIO STAFF WESTERN ITINERARY
Mr/ 29-F!idrv, D.D...,-,,- ........... .yorih for Chrnt. Shelbtville lllioohM"; ro-s"udit. D.d...........................Youth fo, Ch n, S, tntri! MhsouriM,; rl -s"ndrv. Dd...........,,Fredonit Mennonie Cfiu,.h, Fredonir. vwn5$
1".'," t -uondri. i'.m...............fi,s. Mision.ry Chuid,, Do4e citt, Kanq:i"." 2 T,e'dr;. ;.m............._r'inirv Tabet@le, Albuquerque, Neq Mdiroi'". I 
-w"d";d;v. r...............Fi6t MF'iooarv Cbur.h, Ph&n,r' Aliana'i'* a Thu'dd. D.;...........rli,h (-ddLn'ry Church, Pmon". cJliro'riri",. : .rria.". i ............,.,, ,lyn.Ton v,ii,!r ch:pel, Lynq@d, Gl'forn:,i.* ii 
-s**i.i. o.......................Youth for Ch i3,, lons Be&h, Californi,t,'.. r-S"adav. i.in.,.,,............,,,,,.Vhsion4ry Church, Va. Nuys, CalifortrE
D.m.,..........,Misrion corenin{ Chur(h, Paqden4 cihfornE
L,n. a Mondiv. D,m........,..,,,rvti$ion,ry Chui(h, Santa BarbrB, GUtorniai,.; t T*'d";. ; 
-.............8eJ1:h ( oven,Dr ( hL'.h, Tdro,k. califo,niJi,.. lrpv"a'i.i,'. o.. ....FiFr Missororv C\dch, Modeso c"liro'nir
iune l l Tlun&y .:.......... .. . .... .. . . . ...... No m€erins
i;;; ii s,.,i* n-m................. ........ union 6*rina, vcune!, NebB5la
'i,;; i; a-d,": 
";.......................Mi".io"dry 
(hu,,h, v"unee. NebB<la
om..,........Esn.elnal Mh,on Chrr.\, Loomis NebE'ka
I"ne l5 
^4ondrv. 
D n...........,.,, .. Ar€a YoLth Rillv rhr-ion. I'"ij-; l6 T,sd"i. p.m.... ....Mounr Olive Misrod v Chuhh. PeorE llliaon
NEW SIUDENI I.OUNGF NOW COMPTEIE
H.t" d. ka ,iat ol tb. nea,trd.4t lounle ubih i! nou rczd| lo'
"- 






nea oo1!&n loldiq dom betueet
the 
'uo 
.,?s,.tons uith old!. t;lnae .t'd. tztlP! zad ldapt Be t'rc
ta t, th. 1arq2. oa n* aett utu t. rbe tua,\
Summer Session
to Eegin June 15
A six-vftk sunmer ssio! ir
scbeduled on the collese GDpus beginni.a Morday, lnn€ l5 .od .on'
cludic lriday, Jnly 24. couses
which wiu b. o{e.ed are d follovs:
!!rcsrion of loho,2 hou6 cedl.
E\p6i!on of Ceoed Epndes, l
Ddrine of I!$ Tltrss, 2 iouis
Eduoiiooal Psy.holoct, 2 hours
Puhlic S!sti.c, 2 bours cledit.
The tobl cost of tuition. b@rd.
.md. libBly, and seoeral servi@
fe6 for rhe entire sesion is alproxi'dely tl10. livinc a..omodations
are Drovided on e .mpu!.
-^tryone desiiins b anend the
smer 36sioos should Dake appli-
etion i@€djarely. Wrne to the
Reaisihr, lort wayoe Dible Col
lesa, 800 We* RudisiU Bodevlid,
Fot Vayn. 6, Iddiana.
Dedicdte New Properly
The new canpus dea io@red ,u$
v€st of ihe colles€ on Rudhill Bo!-
levard eA foldallt dedicated on
Sundry afternoon, M3y 24, a one
.f rh. ,ftivniel .i the fdrd.Fifth
Annual Comnen.enent evats of
D!. S- A. \vider presided ov€r
rhe deiimtory se l(e, $ith utiour
membeA of the G@ernina Bdrd
participating, The A Cappelh Cboir
sa.s seveFl setecronr, atd a larse
arouD of reople ltiended.
The n@ rdct will Dtovide fo.
n€w bu,ld,nE, and o.oi,s so-e 
'"the srovios prcgid of ihe coLlese.
PTACEMENT SERVICE
A.io',tdnt fot seni.e in loreizn
Ho*!e?de"t, chti,sti^n l^dy 16
vork in denonimiional home fo.
children. So@ nufti.s .xlerienc€
*!it Aeeb* in s 
^ll tNn..rsolidaied school. Both vocal and in-$!uendl. Olportunity tor Chris-
iian seivice in ldal church wnh
additional renuneration.
Gnduies .Bilable a !ab*. aF
sisiani pa$ors, Sunday School
worL€a, musicia.s, church sede'
Addre$ all jnquhies to C. H. lnher,
Di!{tor of Plac€delt, Fot v,yne
Bihle College, Foft vayde 6, ln
Here and There. . .
Aluuc ?lareo
DETROII AIUMNI ...
F.rmer stud€n6 dd aluDni jd rhe Deuon ire her on Sarurd'v M1'
rr r"i-,t'-'; banqu€, ar the Beran Balirst chui(h i. Derotr ne
a;';; ;;:-p;;' .iih. E sr'$n Mi$jo'r1i cb*h n pr6iden( or tbe
n-.r, 
";'b ,nd Diesided ar rhe baoqu€L v'oret Lu!k: 6 s€e6n Mus'il'.ii S;i.;';i;;;; d k"o'tl.' ,"a warv s-ker. Mh .cavrordi|i'-i. ii ir.*r oak 
"o sobl'r. and eloions wtre Pre*nted bv 
r brbs
r'o m6pord 6l D rl Geris \o.llv Henkel td MF urcrae ^a'n
OVERSEAS . .
Z.nevie"e sni't', a6, srne' or rhe 
'flivt rDonc @ksiooa es-irI"mn. vith ords ol p@* for Gods ble'itrA on the
"t,. 
'"rt telt hmn to rerurn 
ttone {or I furlotr8h and 5he savs \he b rookrna
r^*-,1 ,";.ios her f eDd, here in ihe sEes acarn.
IN ]HE CRA'LE . . .
A ai'1, Jor Aon, bo'n to w'vne, ao. rnd JoAnn caulkrns ''e JoAnnH, \.ri oo lDliL 24, in Milo,lowa.
-_'; 
*i;. *.d. Iyno b6ro o Da1ell. 4_ ani shirlee \c'lliamr on
^nnL 
,l in Bnaot lliinon
"' ;iL; ii;;ri;G. t-D to Hrord rnd Doi(as su'hc'rrod ' 1e Do(a
r.r.-j.iii,"-i*-*j* 'd. ne pamnb de both gradures in rhe os ol 1l
NOTES . . .
^' 'h. 
dde rhis b driften, $e,ludoi hrnqua har n.r vet ben held
n.*iii-. i*.r pro.p< (or the ev€o" (heduled v'v 2 here oo the;;;D;, Dol";,'rc', history mrlins c.,"ion we kun tl'dr anhe rine vod;;i;i'.';* 
".id- '. , r,o"s:lur.i a{o' i,tion illb"tade 'v 
Phv
i.i ,t" .* , *. 
"ni,*. ,nd for rhe 
.ollese. ad a'k vourclr ros vou
o, forme-.ruder or rhnnu". on hPlp to p'omote rhe 'nkre\b 'nddinhtry of ihe college.
PROJECT . . .
If !o! aknded rhe banquet, tou ew the bduijful nev foldins doors
r.*.* it'" Ji"iru hall aod !h; ;ew studen, Lounse _rhe doois re the
...ut oi our Ir52:tJ rilmnr p'ojRt.'lh'n!q for eor pan in ont'bur'n-
;,hi; 
";,",,. {BL; ... in'or tor 
qill hrreni $nr voulnvevtrer'.
WANTED , NEWS!
lcp sdi ctumni n@. . ,bour vou, and tout ldilv Vh.t 
"re
vou doina' Any edd:n$' Nes .hild'en? Send the ( 3 
'lons Orh€L
wanr o knos about youl
Christion Service O{fice H*'flL*"itP'odm'erv 1e'000
Concludes Aclive Yeor \r'v a0 studen*,rushr suod,v
-;;-;.,i; r:;.r,., .ri*.- oI s(h@l {Lsses. and sbour L[e vne
, hi;lir,;';;,i;.iJ#;;:i;:i d; nnnbr r.i{ed i. .hird e\anser'.n;"#;; ij;';;j;; ;i;; ve;, in 6iii,ry..Abod .r rtud"nh $e'e
ii" *^cri",. 
-i"i."y .',I. ..1 *HJ,:fJT:T;j?'i,?;;:l*ii:,",
_iDD.oximatelv 
nrndeen gorpel -e9o1ed alpoxtmttelv 40 Pehon'bmi cond(kd , bEl of a6e *^ who &.e!ted Ch'it ,r sleiolr' lnd
iie. sineinr 2.091 .oqca aod srin! daov o'he^ re'e hallensed ro lne
r 0ol ;!d;;ie! tha ,€ms piled ,onr(i,red C\rnr:rn lne'
Forty.Five Seniors Grqd-
uqte, Honors Announced
rorF-nr snios ceived diDIG
rus ni'a dee6 at the fonv'ffrh
.om€n@Bert exe.cises of the col_
le!€ held on ThusdaY Eoioios.
Mav 23. Tsenwooc seniors a6du'
atea from .h'e-v€t (out56 rod
o€noJour to6 desrce codde D!
v, Raymond Edmin, Prsidenr of
vheon crlleee, wa3 the @d'
rhM sh; saduad snh the
Mrpn: CDn Lude hoooa are: Beth
ck;q. Moltv w'rti3m, cl.des \q"nk€r Donetd! Pecr$n. and Graor
sh;ftuck. roEne Nanti 
'(eived lheCun Laud€ disti.diot, Deth Gelis
ws njshest in rh€ schola$ic slade
Couple Needed
The Collese is rn need of an older
chri.tian couDle io lite rnd totk
iD one o{ th€ aollese builditrss. The
nan would be €ns3sed d a @re
bke! and his aife sould lave lart-
rim. €mDLovment lo th€ food *rvi.e
de@tm:nl ,{o apame wodld be
n';nrhd AflvonP interesied is in-
vir€d @ write io lhe President, Fort
V/rvne Bible Collese, 800 V, Rudi-
siu Blvd., Fod Vayne 6, Ind.
cEr&t . . . {conrinued iiod Pase l)
wririnP 6 the late llton aoth. <om_
DNr-of ru.h hymns ,i lo MY
H€rn Thde R'n!! a Metodv and
''Hdw cao I Hel; Bli lave Hin?"
At this yar's_ S.h@l of Music
codcen. which vas aiveo on Tues
day, May 26, Mr. Gerbs eas pte_
sented *ith Ro El6 on the oc
casion of his rcti!.neni On€ vas
aiven by tbe G@ernidg Boaid ofde .ollese sith ,n odi.ial resolu-
tion of c;mmenddion foi nis frirhful ard noteworihy service. The
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c.di co;iinued ll€sing on their
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